Box 1:
Office Supply Store Catalog, Purchasing Division-Business Office, 1966
Office Supply Store, Purchasing Division Business Affairs Office, 1969
Central Stores Price List, Office Supplies General Laboratory Supplies, 1977 (revision)
Central Store Supplies, Ca.1980s
Central Stores, 1987 -
  Index and General Information
  Office and Word Processing Supplies
  Reproduction Supplies
  Paper
Central Store's Price Last Update, 1990 –
Office Products, Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 1992
Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 1996
Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 1997
Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 1998
Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 1999
Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 2000
Central Stores Special Order Catalog, 2002
Stores Next Day Catalog, Facilities & Services, 2004

Box 2:
Stores Next Day Catalog, Facilities & Services, 2006
Stores Next Day Catalog, Facilities & Services, 2008